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READING M,TTER ON E7ERY PAGE,

W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Penn,3ylvaaia, Ohio and West

Virginia Prey- Association,
Is tho only person in PittsbuTh authorized to
receive advertisowents for the MURNAL. Ile has
our beet rates.

Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip.
tier' and Arrea,rages.

The following is the law relating to newspapers and
subscribers.
1. Subscribers who do not give exi rem notice to the con-

trary, are considered wishing to c ,ntiuue their sub-
scription-

2. Ifsubscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-
odicals, the publishers may continuo to send them until
all arrearagos ar-i paid.

a Ifsubscribers neg*.ect e- -"use to take th..ir period, als
from the office to which are dlrt,ted, they arc held
responsible until they have settled ti. it bills, and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifsubscribers move to other places without informing
the publishers, and ti. :Japers are sent to a former di-
rection, they are help .espoiasible.

5. The Courts have decided that"refusik; to take periodi-
cals from the office, or removing anu leaving ahem un-
called for, is p: im facie evidee-e of intentional fraud.

6• Any person who r eehe ^ ne..epa -and makes use
of it, wnether lie I. ord dit r nor, is hold in law to
be a subscriber

7. Ifsubstibers pa: In advance, they urn hound to give
nutice to the publisher,at the end of tieir time, if they
do not wish tocoot' taking it; others ise the pub-
lisher is authorized to send it on, and subscriber
will be responsible until an expressnotice, vithpayment
of all arrears,is sent to '- e publisher.

LOCAL AND- PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Eome-made and Stolen
uucli rain
Agitate water works.
Fisherman are numerous.

Candidates are on the wing.
Camp meetings are nest in order.
The way of the newspaper man is hard.
The melon-cholic days will soon be here.
Green corn has made its appearance in

market.
Huntingdon was as dry as a Quaker meet-

ing on the 4th.
Go and shake a font at the "Elysian Bower"

on Saturday night:
Ike Hildebrand is digging silver ore in the

mines ofGeorgetown, Col.
Chambersburg wants to be a seamier resort.

Well, there isn't much cool in that

A load crf good dry pine wood wanted at
this office in payment of subscription.

Cresswell A. Reese was taken to the western
penitentiary on Monday morning last.

The "Murphy Movement" is downward, and
retails at about twenty-five cents per peck.

Why not shut up the churches until after
the heated term? People wouldn't spoil.

The bait fisher is a very numerous boy. Go
down to the river, some hot afternoon, and
count him.

Mrs. Win. A. Saxton and daughter, of Wash-
ington, D. C., are'spendin‘g the heated term in
this place.

Duntingdon was almost as quiet as a city
of the dead on the 4th. The supply of fire
crackers run out.

The Altoona Globe does up our friend. Major
McMurtrie, very savagely. Well, the Major
can stand it if the Globe can.

R. 11. Jacob and family, of Philadelphia,
are visiting friends in this place, and snuffing
the pure air of our mountains.

We have sent out quite a number of duns
to those of our subscribers in arrears. We
hope they will respond manfully.

Gov. Hartrauft and party took supper at

the Leister House, on Saturday evening. They
were en route for Bedford Springs.

If yon want to find out how many "dead
beats" get newspapers, without paying for
them, make an effort to collect arrearages.

We are sorry to learn ofthe severe illness
of our friend, and former fellow citizen, John
G. Miles, esq., at his home in Peoria, 111.

The bass have not suffered very seriously
at the hands of the citizens of Huntingdon as
yet. The water in the river has been too
muddy.

The Borough of Huntingdon should imme-
diately start some improvements in order to
give work to those who so much stand in
need of it.

The potato crop is good. The bug is still
travelling east. He was last heard from in
France. Wonder whether be was troubled
with sea sickness on his briny passage ?

The Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia, is a
model establishment. It is superb in both
style and appointment, and its table rnd ser-

vice cannot, be,excelled.
John iica,g,foa of Win, John Scott, gradu-

ated at Princeton College, a few weeks ago.
He has our congratulations, lie is a very
worthy young man

The farmer who does not thresh out his
grain immediately and putit into market is not

a Solomon by any means. The chances are

Len to one in favor of a decline in price.

The stndents of Prof. W. C. Bartol's School
presented him with one of Wiley's splendid
gold pens and hclder at the close of the ses-
sion. It was a well merited compliment.

The Altoona Globe would like to know what
Major McNlurtrie wanted with that extra lot
offine cigars. Why, snuff them, of conrse.
We ore sorry the Globe ain't "up to snuff."

The Town Council, at its lath meeting, in-
definitely postponed the question of building
cisterns for a water supply in case of fire. So
far so good ; now let us have water works.

Quite a number of laborers can get work,
for the next six weeks, in Delaware, picking
peaches,.working in the canneries, and in the
drying and basket factories, ut good wages.

George W. Walheater, esq., of Delaware,
dropped in to see us on Wednesday, and re-
ports things lovely in that land of the luscious
peach and delicious strawberry.

Messrs. Poit k Friedly, the sth street butch-
ers, hare purchased a lot of splendid beeves
from Richard Bryan, esq., which they are now
slaughtering and furnishing to their custo-
mers.

A thief, the other tiight, wanted a hat or a
suit of clothes, but a discharge from Joe
Jacobs' pistol suggested that lie had better
defer matter until a more consenient
season

The beads of the Executive Department at
Harrisburg, are now rusticating at the Bedford
Sp{' s,, 09th-Governor Hartrauft and Sec-retaryQnrryliavi'ng passed through here late
In&t week.

The Glass Work project is looming up
again. if it is to be a success the working
men must make it so. Men of wer.lth only
farther their own interests and when they are
not aubserved they are off.

The Yczca, sensational item, on the finding
of the body ofa dead child, in an unoccupied
feller, in West Huntingdon, turns out to bare
been nothing more nor less than a leg of mut-
ton. "How very like a whale t"

The "Elysian Bowel" was opened, for the
rat tin - this .tr ason, on the evening of the

1111in .d onge of the lovers of the
rpsi sa art crowded the spacious plat-

.' ilhrm till lee late -hour of the night.
Cha rslatrrg givesher Chief ofPolice $4O

per month. Huntingdon's liberal "Borough
dads" give hers $6 and a few odd cents.—

But, then, jhey don't elect tbree cent men to

the CountM in Chambersburg.

,'Wish I was out of business," is the usual
observation of those who have something on
hands and are making bothing out of it, while
the man ont of business wishes just as lustily
that he had something to do. It is a sad time.

The report of the sentence of C. A. Reese,
furnished the Harrisburg Patriot, was in error
in qtvicg that be was fined $5OO in addition
to ten years imprisonment in the penitentiary.
There is no fine in the penalty fixed for murder
in the second degree.

Three tramps were taken from a western-
bound freight train, at this place, on Sunday
morning last, charged with breaking open a
car loaded with merchandise. They were
committed to prison, and on Monday after-
/100A taker► to Harrisburg.

well merited article on the decease ofthe
lamented Thnmas Burchinell, esq., from the
Hollidaysburg Standard, will be found else-
where in this paper. It pays a well deservml
tribute to this man, and we transfer it to our
colvaans,with much pleasure,

There are a large number of people in
Huntingdon, who are really on the very verge
of starvation. They cannot get any employ-
*lent And the high price of produce--flour
especially—makes it almost impassible for
them to obtain the necessaries of life.

The News thinks the reason why we have
not more summer tourists toremain with us,iu
the face ofour splendid surroundings, is be-
cause people do not talk them up. This is
not it. If we want people to summer with us
we must have waterworks and hotel accom-
modetions not on the railroad.

The laboring men say that if any of the
gentlemen, who were anxious to appear con-
spicuous in the I'late Glass Works movement,
and who have sickened on them, will step
down and out, they willi?romptly take their
stuck. They do not want the project to be
encumhered with that kind of lumher.

Mr. M. Wilson writes na from Philadelphia
and requests us to correct a false impression
conveyed by his testimony as published in
the Reese Shade case. He says : "The SCOO
Reese demanded last August of Dr. Shade
were not owed Reese at all. You stated that
Dr. Shade owed Reese $600." We give Mr.
Wilson the benefit ofthe correction.

People are wending their way to Bedford
in comfortable numbers. The prospect is
good fig- a flush season. It is reported that
the Anderson heirs have au,horized the sale
of the Spring property—a power of attorney
for this purpose having been given to Wni.
Hartley, esq., or some other gentleman. If
this is so it will infuse new life into Bedford.

We understand that because the borough
authorities refused to be responsible for all
costs tine Policeman Westbrook arising out of
the arrest ofpersons unable to pay their own
costs, that gentleman tendered his resignation.
If this plan were adopted our borough would
soon he forced into bankraptcy, and we give
the council credit for their emphatic refusal
to pay any such bills.

The Globe says that we displayed "a won-
derful amount of presumption" when we sta-
ted that the JOURNAL famished either manu-
script copy or proof sheets to all the other
offices in town during the progress of the
Reese trial. In the case of the Globe we did
even better than that ; we furnished it six
colunis of the evidence in type, and in view of
this fact its fling at our "presumption" is en-
tirely gratuitous.

Mr. Geisainger has returned from Crystal
City, Missouri, whither Lc had gone to visit
the Plate Glass Works located at that point.
His report is higbly favorable. He has not a
doubt that for $200,000 we can establish as
fine works as the Crystal City Works, which
will pay from 25 to 50 per cent. on the invest-
ment. They are now turning out about
2500 feet of the best quality of plate glass
per day at a cost offrom 40 to 50 cents per
foot.

It is supposed that the Huntingdon Globe
will change hands this weeks, Prof. Gass re-
tiring and Al. Tyliurst, esq., of the Tyrone
Herald, becoming the purchaser. We wish
all parties concerned long life and success in
whatever their hands and brains find to do.—
Prof. Guss intends giving attention to the
practice of law some where near the setting
sun. He has resolved to go West and grow
up with the country. Good luck and (nay he
never want for clients.

Now it the time to build Water Works.—
Labor is cheap and money can b borrowed
in the east for a nominal interest. Remember
hundreds ofour working people are out of
employment and if no effort is made to give
them work food will have to come from some-
where. Necessity knows no law. We say
this iu all kiadoess. It is better that the
community find employment than that a few
liberal men bear all the burden. It will only
be the interest on the money that N 1 ill be. re-
quired for many years.

The hot weather came down on us last week,
thick and fast, and with it came our genial
friqd, Frank Higgins, esq., City Editor of that
able Democratic daily, the Pittsburgh Post.
Ah, we like Frank ; he is a good fellow. and
when he told us that he had been afishing
and didn't catch a tail we could hardly believe
the fish were so stupid as not to take a fancy
to him and bite handsomely, but then it is not
to be supposed that fishes are always judges
ofa good fellow and will willingly sacrifice
themselves for his gratification.

It is strange what a penchant some men
have to be puffed t They never think a news-
paper of any interest or importance unless
they find their name in it standing out, in bold
relief, once a week or at least once a month.
They appear to think that the public is craving
to bear from or about them, and that the
world cannot survive a single day without
speaking of them. This kind of thing
sickens us. We can puff a man two, three,
four or even five times, but when it comes
more frequently our stomach revolts.

The rumor of a heavy defalcation in the
management of the Pennsylvania railroad,
which created so much excitement and in-
tense interest here a week or two ago, has
subsided. What was the cause of it we do
not know nor do we care. Those who have
closely watched the minor affairs of the road
for years, as we have done, could hardly help
but come to the conclusion that there was
scarcely a pound of iron, or a ton of ballast,
or a single tie put upon the road in which
there was not a "divy" for some one or more,
but it was none of our funeral. It is this
sort of thing, however, that creates a want of
confidence.

Quite a number of legal luminaries wended
their way to Bedford to attend au argument
court announced for the 10th inst. The case
ofthe Bedford Bar vs. Greevy, rule to show
cause why the latter should not be stricken
from the bar for contempt was the cause of
the legal advance upon the quiet old town.—
Tom Collins, the veeitable Thomas went
up to write down all that was said and
done.

P. S. Since the above was put in type we
learn that when this matter was reached, on
the argument list, Judge Hall quietly folded
up the papers in the case and deliberately
stowed them away in his capacious pocket,
unconcernedly remarking, that he would ex-
amine them at his leisure. Then the "King of
France who with twice ten thousand men, had
marched up the bill, marched down again."
Whereupon "General" Speer, of li_patingdon,
and Counsellor Tapley, of Philadelphia, and
lion. John Cessna, of Bedford, all got "jolly"
and fell back, in some confusion, on Bedford
Springs and consoled themselves with Bedford
(fire) water. Let the Band play.

SENTENCE OF C. A. REESE.—CreSSWCII
A. Reese, convicted of murder in the second
degree, iu shooting Dr. J. A. Shade, on the
2nd of December last, was on Friday evening
last, sentenced to an imprisonment of Ten
Years.

A very urgent appeal was made in behalf of
the prisoner, for judicial clemency, by his
counsel, Messrs. Speer and Bailey, both of
whom addressed the Court at some length.
The ground of argument was the mitigating
circumstances thrown around the ease the
weakness of the prisoner's mind, the provocsi-
tions to which he was subjected and the want

of malice and premeditation or of any inten-
tion to use a deadly weapon.

The argument was replied to by Messrs.
Dorris and Woods in behalf of the Common-
wealth.

The Court, in delivering the sentence, ad-
dressed the prisoner as follows :

You are before us, after a very long and fair
trial, iu which you had every advantage which
an accused man could have, for the purpose
ofshowing innocence or raising a doubt as to
your guilt. The jury, composed, as has been
said by the counsel on both sides, of intelli-
gent and discreet men have found you guilty
of murder in the second degree, and while
that verdict meets with the cordial and deci-
dedapproval of the Court—including the three
members—it is very doubtful whether if it had
been fur a higher offense it would have been
disturbed by the Court. I do not know, in
view of all the evidence, that we would have
felt it our duty to have interfered with it.
That it was not murder in the first degree was
owing to the fact that there was some dis-
crepancy in the evidence, as to what took
place immediately prior to the shot. In the
evidence there is a failure, on the part of the
Commonwealth, to make out just what took
place an instant or two before. But there were
so many things in the case, outside of that,
pointing to a higher crime, that we could not
have felt it our duty to have disturbed the
verdict if it had been murder in the first de-
greet that it was not, Is due to the discrepancy
spoken of in the evidence, and to the able pre-
sentation of your case by your counsel, who
gave you the greatest degree of professional
skill, and the utmost attention to the case.

We have never seen a more effective presen-
tation of a man's case to a jury than that made
by your counsel, and this circumstance, and
this slight lameness—if it may be so called—-
in the evidence of the Commonwealth, as to
the elements ofmurder in the first degree, re-
sulted in the jury finding you guilty of murder
in the second degree ; that is, they had a doubt,
as would seem from their verdict, under the
instructions given them by the Court, as to
whether there its that premeditation and
deliberation, the essential elements required
by the law to constitute murder in the first
degree, and in giving you the benefit of that
doubt, they dropped to murder in the second

degree. As before said, we concur in that
verdict. Had Dr. Shade sought you it would
have presented a different case ; but here, as
it stands out in the case, is the bald fact, of
terrible significance, that you, with a loaded
fire arm, and with threats in your mouth,
sought him. It may be, we hope it is so, that
you did not seek him to kill him ; it may be
that you sought him for the purpose of recon-
ciliation, and failing in that, and aroused by
provocation on his part, you, without pre-
meditation and deliberation, used the deadly
weapon which you had on your person. This
may be so, and we hope it is. The jury had
a doubt as to whether premeditation and de-
liberation eNkted, and the verdict before its

murder in the second degree ; but with the
fact before us that you sought him with a
loaded fire arm, we cannot get clear of our
plain duty, that of imposing on you a severe
penalty. In doing so we do not yield to any
clamor on the part of the public, or any pop-
ular indignation ; we yield only to a duty,
which our conscience tells us we must per-
form, that ofnotifying all persons who have
not control of their temper, that they must
leave their fire arms and deadly weapons be-
hind them when they go out, for any purpose,
to seek their fellow men.

The sentence ofthe Court is, that you pay
the costs of prosecution, and undergo an hn-
prisonrnent,py separate aed solitary confine-
ment, at hard labor, in the Western Peniten-
tiary, in the county of Allegheny, for the term
of ten years. The Sheriff is directed to re-
move you within ten days.

The prisoner received the sentence with
composure, and at the conclusion remarked
to the Court: "I went there that day as in-
nocent as a child unborn in regard to what
happened after I got there, and if I have to
suffer for it in the penitentiary, of course I
submit to the law."

THE RECORD OF A Busy LIFE.—Thom
as Burchinell was born at Chestertown, Kent
county, Maryland, November 2d, 1811, ai.d
died at his residence, near Hollidaysburg,
after a painful illness of three months, July
Ist, 1877, in the 6Gth year of his age. Tues-
day, July 3d, his mortal remains were con
veyed to Huntingdon and interred in the cem-
etery at that place with Masonic boners, a
delegation of the brethren from this place
acting as pall bearers. In view ofthe activi-
ties of his life, and the many works that do
live after him, it is proper that the STANDARD
should take more than passing notice ofhis
life and death.

Mr. Burchinell was born on a farm and was
surrounded be such opportunities for a life of
comparative indolence as few young men
could resist. But his active nature demanded
more stirring scenes than rural life can afford,
and, relinquishing the farm to his sisters, he
wont to Baltimore and there thoroughly mas—-
tered all the details of the carpentering trade.
Entering into business in Baltimore for him-
self, be finally concluded to strike out for the
great west, and having taken a preliminary
trip to St. Louis to spy out the laud, re-
turned for his family. On the way west he
chanced to stop at Huntingdon fora few days.
The cholera broke out in St. Louis at this
time, and, acting on the advise offriends, he
concluded to settle in Huntingdon.

Tints it happened that he 'entered the ser-
vice of the Pennsylvania railroad company in
1849 as master builder, a position which he
held for many years. He superintended and
planned the construction of the buildings of
the Peensylvania railroad company at Hun-
tingdon and at intermediate points as far west
as Cresson and beyond, fur at one time he had
general charge of all the improvements be-
tween Huntingdon and Pittsburgh. All, or
nearly all,the bridges between Huntingdon and
Tyrone were built by him. lie built the
Mountain Uouse at Y Switches, in 1850 or
1851, and afterwards removed and re-built it
at Cresson. He put up the large round house
at Altoona. He planned and built the Logan
House, and, as well, the Superintendent's
office and other buildings as they originally
stood. Much more Mr. Burchiuell did while
in the employ of the Pennsylvania railroad
company of honest work. Ile milyist have
retired with a competency. He choose to
leave the service of the company with but
little wordly wealth, but with that priceless
treasure, a clear conscience.

In 1859 he removed to Hollidaysburg where
he engaged in the manufacture of brick. lie
also had charge of the hauling of the cars of
the Pennsylvania railroad company at this
point—done then by horses instead of steam.
In 1865 he'returned to Huntingdon where lie
bought Cyprus Island and erected a planing
mill, which he carried on until'lB7s. In 1876
he returned to his farm near 'Hollidaysburg,
where he remained in retirement until death
called hint hence.

Mr. Burchinell was a man of great insight
into character. More than one man there rs
to-day living in oppulence who owes his rise
in the world to the kindly penetration of Mr.
B. Whenever he saw talent be utilized it.
Ho gave every man a chance. Nothing pleas-
ed Lim better than to discern and develop the
capabilities of the humblest workman. Many
there are who will ever cherish the fondest
recollections of his memory.

He was a good citizen. In good works he
was no laggard. The Altoona Mechanics'
Library was founded by him. He helped to
organize the Altoona public schools. In
many other ways he showed that busy men
need not neglect their duty to the community.

But, best ofall, be was a Christiu. He
embraced religion and connected himself with
the M. E. church in 1827, and for about fifty
years held fast to his profession. He was one
of the founders of the first M. E. church, Al-
toona. His home was always open to the
itinerant. According to his ability he gave
liberally for the promotion of the gospel. In
his last hours he knew in whom he trusted.
His end was peace.

Looking at this record of a completed life,
we feel that those who yet tarry on these
mortal shores need no words of consolation.
It is only in accordance with the order of na-
ture and the feelings ofthe human heart that
the bereft ones should Mourn, and yet there
is occasion rather for rejoicing. As the sons,
who bear this worthy name, contemplate the
virtues of him who is not, because God bath
taken him, may we not commend to them, as
to all young men, an imitation ofthose traits
ofcharacter which rendered Thomas Burch i-
nell a useful man in his day and generation,
and which handed him down to his grave in
peace with no clouds across the horizon of
the future ?—llollidayaburgStandard.

ALLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE.— Tenth
Annual Commencement.—The tenth annual
commencement of this flourishing institution
was held in llagenbuchs' opera house, on the
evening of June 29. The audience was large,
and the commencement a success. The grad-
uating class consisted of six members, each
one of whom read an essay, which spoke well
for the literary culture of the school. We
can give merely an outline of the exercises.

The Salutatory was read by Miss Amanda
Laucks, of York, Penu. Iler thoughts were
fine, and her manner easy and graceful.

The next essay, by Miss Ella Lockman, Al-
lentown, was entitled "The Coming Century."
This was a sort of burlesque, and delighted
the audience. The young lady entered fully
into the spirit of her essay.

Miss Lillie Daunenhaur came next on the
programme,as essayist. She ta.lked on "Women
of Eminence," and did it in a most delightful,
womanly way.

Miss S. Oma Koplin, Catasanqua, Penn.,
spoke of "Our Alma Mater and the Alumnae."
She evidently meant every word she uttered.
Iler manner was easy and graceful.

Miss Annie M. Newhard, Allentown, chose
for her subject the class motto "Non Munstrari,
sed ministrare."

The literary productions compared favorably
with those of older institutions ; and all were
read so clearly and distinctly that persons in
the most remote part of the hall could hear
every word. This, no doubt, is owing to the
excellent elocutionary training of the pupils
received.

This institution is under the care of a
classes of the Reformed Church, and though
young, has already done much towards giving
her daughters a strong Christian education.

The Principal, Rev. %V. R. Ilofford, A. M.,
is a man eminently fitted for his place.

We must not forget to speak of the musical
part of the commencement exercises. At the
head of this department is a young lady who
has had wonderful success as a teacher. The
progress of the pupils during the last year
was very marked. The institution may well
congratulate itself on having procured the
services of so accomplished a musician.

BOBBINCIS BY "BOB."
The roof is on the new Methodist Church in

Shirlepsburg.
On the 29th ult.; a son of Mr. Eli Long, of

Shirley township, fell offa pile of rails and
broke his arm.

A terrapine or land turtle was found near
Shirlcysburg, one day last week, by some per-
sons gathering berries,with the letters "R. M.
j. P. B. J. B. & 1857" cut on its shell.

On Friday the 29th ult., Mr. Harry Iloup fell
from the roof of the M. E. Church, in Shir-
leysbnrg, breaking his left arm just above the
wrist joint and severely injuring his back. H.
was on the roof nailing on shingles and lost
his balance. He slid down the roof about ten
feet then fell eighteen feet to the ground. Ho
was treated by Dr. W. P Mclite and is do•
ing well,

Dr. Shiloii's System Vitalizer.
NC.; are auroorizel to guarantee this remedy for

the cure of Dyspepsia, Inac, ive Liver, Sour Stom-
ach, Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Coming up
of Food, Yellow Skin, and General Languor and
Debility. You must acknowledge that this would
be ruinous unless we h,ed positive evidence that it
will cure. You who are suffering from these com-
plaints, these words are addressed—and will you
continue to suffer when you can be cured on such
terms ? It is for you to determine. Sample bottle,
10 cents; regular size 75 cents. Sol.' by S. S.
Bmilh A; Son and J. Read R Sons.

50,099 die annually by neglecting a Cough. Cold
or Croup. often leading to Consumption stud the
grave. Why will you neglect so importanta mat-
ter when you caa get at your store SHILOH'S Cox-
st-steriox CURE, with the assurance of a speedy
recovery. For soreness across the Chestor Lungs
or Lame Back or Side, SHILOH'S POROUS PLASTER
gives prompt relief. Sold by Read & Sons and S.
S. Smith & Son.

lIACKSIETArK, a popular and fragrant perfume.
Sold by Smith & Son and Read k Sons.

[ap 13-6m-eow.

What the Bilious Require.
Since torpidity ofthe liver is the chief cause

of its disorder, it is evident that what the bil-
ious require is an alterative stimulant which
will arouse it to activity, an effect that is
followed by the disappearance of the various
symptoms indicative of its derangement.
llostetter's Stomach Bitters invariably achieve
the primary result mentioned, besides remov-
ing the constipation, flatulence, heart-burn,
yellowness ofthe skin and whites of the eyes,
pain in tile right side and under the right
shoulder, nausea, vertigo and sick headache,
to which bilious invalidsare peculiarly subject.
As a remedy fur chronic indigestion, mental
despondency and nervousness the Bitters are
equally efficacious, and as a renovant of lost
vigor, a means of arresting premature decay,
and a source of relief from the infirmities to
which the gentler sex is peculiarly subject,
they may be thoroughly relied upon. Dy-lm

THINK OF THIS.

Out of One Hundred Thousand bottles of
JAMACIA VEGETABLE HEALTH ELIXIR sold last
year, $l,OOO were saved to the purchasers.
This is one reason that we sell this valuable
medicine at Ninety-nine Cents per bottle, and
another reason is that we desire to attract
public attention to it wherever it is not
generally known. Fcr all common diseases
such as Headache from Disorded Stomach,
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion,
Biliousness, end a Debilitated state or the
System from Itupoveri,Thed Blood, this medi-
cine stands without a parallel. Regular size
.nd sample bottles for sale by John Read lz
Sons, Huntingdon, Pa. Ejulyl3-eow-ly

RAND'S NEW YORY CITY BUSINESS
DIRECTORY FOR 1877.—The second volume 'of
this valuable and indispensable work has just
been issued by the Publishers, Messrs. Walter
lleugh & Co., of 3 Park Place, New York. No
pains or expense have been spared in the pro-
duction of the present volume, to make it
complete and reliable. In typographical
appearance and binding, certainly it is a fine
specimen of book-making. It contains over
one hundred pages more matter than the last
year's volume, which has added largely to the
cost of the production of the work, and com-
pelled the Publishers to issue hereafter only
the full cloth bound edition at One Dollar per
copy, upon the receipt of which suns they will
forward the work to any address in the United.
States or Canada, by mill, postage prepaid.

NORMAL ScllooL.—The Teachers' Term
of the Huntingdon Normal School will open
July 23, and continue G weeks. Students of
all classes will be admitted, but special atten•
lion will be given those who are preparing to
teach. Prof. J. 11. Brumbaugh will assist in
the Normal Department. Tuition $5 for the
term. Boarding in private family $3 per week.

Apply to J. M. ZUCK,
1224 \Vashingtou St., Huntingdon, Pa.

AUGUST FLOWER.
The most miserable beings in the world are

those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint. More than seventy-five per cent of the
people in the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their effects ; such as
sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Cos-
tiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart-burn,
Water-brash, gnawing and burning pains at
the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongue and disagreeable taste in the mouth,
coming up of food after eating, low spirits,
kc. Go to your -Druggists S. S. Smith ea Son
and John Read & Sons, Huntingdon, Pa., and
get a 75 cent Bottle of AUGUST FLOWER or a
Sample BotC?, for 10 cents. Try it. Two
doses will relieve you. [tnylB'77—yeow.

lIUNTINGDON AND BROAD Tor RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: Tore

For week ending July 7, 1877 ...... 3821
Same time last yeur 5732

Increase for week
Decrease for week 1911

Total amount shipped to date 140704
Same date last year 150895

Increase for year 1875
Decrease . 10191

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURE.-If yon suffer
from sick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Heisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. R. Heisley dr Co.,
Salem, N. J., will mail them post paid. A r'n-
gle powder actually cures the most distress
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantee it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent sacks or the 10 cent
trial size at Frank C. We-t's in lluntingdon,
and at all other first-cli , s druggists every-
where. Convince yours [jan26-ly

ATIENTION, ATTENTION, YE PEOPLE!
If you want Dry Goods,
If you want Notions,
If you want good Groceries,
If you want Queensware,
If you want Ladie's & Misses' Shoes and Gait-

ers,
If you want Gent's Gaiters,
If you want Men and Boy's Brogans,
If you want good mackerel,
Call at the cheap store, -.orner Bth and Wash-
ington streets, and Decker & Shaffner will
take pleasure in showing their goods. You
will then be convinced that they do sell the
cheapest and best in the town.

A Box of Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which
contains three cakes and costs only sixty cents,
is sufficient to supply material for at least
twenty Sulphur Baths which would eradicate
a whole catalogue of rheumatic and cutaneous
maladies. Sold by all Druggists.

Hill's Hair k, Whisker Dye, Black or brown,
50 cents. Only 13-lin.

WANTED—To borrow $2OO for 0 months
or a year. Will give 10 F:r cent. interest and
good security in real estate for use of same.

Address "8.," Care P. 0. Box 26,
June 29-2t.] runtingdon, Pa.

Henry Sz Co., are the agents for the IM-
PROVED CELEBRATED WILLOUGHBY
GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL. [Jun29-3m

We have just received an additional supply
of "cuts" suitable for embellishing sale bills,
land are better prepared than ever to do this
rand ofprinting. Orders from a distance will
icceive prompt attention. tf.

If you want to make the hearts of the little
ones glad, buy them some of the handsome
juvenile books for sale at the JOURNAL Store. tf

If you wantWedding Invitations—beautiful
and cheap—go to the Joratim, Store. tf

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
Estrus JoußNAL—Dear Sie :—The long and

interesting trial of Reese for the murder of Dr.
Shade on the second day of Dec. last has just
closed, and while the culprit is not going to re-
ceive the punishment we thought his crime justly
merited, still we are satisfied as long as he ii not
turned loose in our midst. We were astonished
during the trial at the amount of sympathy that
was manifested in his behalf. I cannot account for
this unless it is because murder has become so
common in our county that some people take but
little account of it; to our mind it was as calm
and deliberate a murder as ever was committed in
our country, and while I have no sympathy for
Reese, I must say it is a pity of those who were
so anxious for his acquittal that they are going
to be deprived of his society for so long.

Mr. Editor, as murder has become so common
in our county the thought naturally arises in the
mind who will be the next to steep his hands in
the blood of his fellows, and who will be the
victims? We say it is fearful the way this crime
is increasing in our midst, and to our astonish-
ment. notwithstanding this fact, in conversing with
na)ple during the Reese trial, on this subject, we
hod nearly one half of our citizens opposed to
capital punishment. And we find people intelli-
gent on almost any other subject, grossly ignorant
of the Bibles' teachings on this greet evil, shed-
ding of blood. Many will say that we have no
authority in the New Testament for taking the
life of the manslayer. Now it is not oar intention
to enter intu an argument on this question in this

otief article, bat we will refer to a few tests to
show that this is all a mistake. (teneeis
-Whoso shedd2th man's blood, by man shall his
blood be shed : for in the image of God made he
wan." You will see here the reason is given why
the manslayer should be put to death, it is nut
because he takes the life of his fellow but that he
bears God's image, was made in his likeness, this
is the reason that God has such an abhorrance
of the shedding of blood and has attached to it
this severe penalty. God has emplanted in our
very natures a disposition to carry out this law.
Cain knew this when God before he hail made the
law referred to above passed sentence on him, he
says to the Lord "my punishment is greater than
I ran bear. Behold then liast driven rue out this
day from the fare of the earth, and from thy face
shall I be hid; and I shall be a fugitive and a
vagabond in the earth: and it :hall come to pass
that every one that findeth me shall slay me."—
To prevent Cain from being thus slain God put a
mark upon him, what that mark was no one can
tell, perhaps God made his appearance so fright-
ful that no one felt like touching him. It would
seem from the narrative here that there was no
repentance or pardon for Cain, and we exceed-
ingly doubt whether any man who calmly and
maliciously murders his fellow man, will ever be
forgiven. There is an unpardonable sin, a sin
unto death, a sin that we are nut to pray for, and
who can tell bat this is it.

The Bible says we are not to pity the murderer
—that is we are not to let our sympathy prevent
us from punishing him as the Bible has com-
manded us. As a general thing it is not the best
people who are opposed to capital punishment.—
Skeptics, are generally opposed to it. Ihave now
briefly shown the punishment for murder in the
Old Testament scriptures and I call upon those
who say we have no authority for capital punish-
ment in the New Testament scriptures to show us
when this law was repealed. What does our Sa-
viour say when he comes, "Think not that I am
come to destroy the law, or the prophets: I am
not come to destroy, but to fulfill." We must
confess that we are unable to ace when, and where,
Christ changed the punishment for the crime of
murder in the new dispensations. lie says on a
certain occasion, "Ye have heard that it was said
by them ofold time, thou shalt not kill; and who-
soever shall kill shall be in danger of the judg-
ment. But I say unto to you that whosoever is
angry with his brother without a cause shall be
in danger of the judgment." We may learn from
this scripture that men will he held accountable
under the new dispensation for sins that were
passed by under the old. God holds men ac-
countable in a measure for their sins according to
the lightand knowledge given them, and it would
be very unreasonable to suppose that our Saviour
would abrogate the punishment fur murder under
the full sunlight of the Gospel. Again Paul in
his Epistle to Timothy reminds him of this law
that some of the modern theologians says has
been abrogated 'Knowing this, that the law is
not made for the righteous man, but fir the law-
less and disobedient, fur the ungodly and for sin-
ners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of
fathers and murderers of mothers, for manslasers."

Paul again acknowledged the justness of capital
punishment when he was on trial by saying, "It'
I have done anything worthy of death I refuse
not to die."

Those opposed to capital punishment rill tell
us that imprisonment is a worse punishment than
hanging, this is all a mistake, the devil knew
better than this when he said of Job, "Skin fur
skin, all that a mat bath will he give for his life."
And it has been discovered in countrys where
they abolished capital punishment that the crime
of murder increased, there is no doubt it willhave
that effect. I write this article Mr. Editor to
agitate this important subject in order that we
may look at it intelligently front the Bible stand
point. Murder has become so common in our
county that almost any jury drawn from our jury
box may have to decide a murder case, is it nut
important then that every man should be posted
on this important subject so that ho cannot he
led away from justice ty able and designing
lawyers—oar personal safety aril the safety of
our families require this. Would it not be well
for every Ministers of the Gospel in our county
(who believe in capital punishment) to preach a
sermon on the subject. We believe the minister
who fails to do this fails to declare the whole
counsel of God. Why is it that we scarcely ever
hear a sermon on capital punishment. In more
than fifty years we have only heard one, and then
had to travel more than ten miles to hear it. Paul

(in the scripture quoted above) was evidently re-
minding Timothy of the importance of preaching
this doctrine, and we would urge ministers in our
county and every where to take up this subject in
the pulpit and show the people how God has ever
abhored the shedding of human blood, and as the
blood of righteous Able cried to God for vengeance
on his murderer, so does the blood of the slain
to-day, and that it is impossible for God in his
justice to look upon this sin with the least degree
of allowance, or in any way mitigate its punish-
ment. If ministers of the Gospel will thus present
this subject to their hearers we venture to say that
we will have fee-er disbelievers in capital punish-
ment and much less blood shed. JUSTICE.

OUR COURT HOUSE.

Mr. Editor :—The recent trial gave a new em-
phasis to some facts which were not without promi-
nence before. It did not need the late crowded
trial to convince the people that our Court House
auight La inuah imirrovoil I..rhaps ought to be.

Ought there not to be an enlargement at the
north end—an enlargement which would also be
an improvement? Access to the Judges bench,
to the bar, and to the jury boxes, would be much
more easy from the rear, for the judges, the law-
yers, the witnesses, the jurors, and, not least, for
the officers, sheriff, constables, and court police.
It is not desirable for the judges, the lawyers, the
jurors, the witnesses, the sheriff and his prisoners,
to pass poll met (in the latter mentioned case a
sq -are and a half further) to their respective
places through and among the thronging crowds.
And why should there not be commodious rooms
in the rear for ladies to resort to, where a breath
offresh air could be had, some rest when tired,
and other reliefs so much needed by persons at-
tending the sessions of court? On the other side
of the Judges bench, ought there not to be one or
two chambers or rooms to which juries, officers
and members of the Court and Bar could retire to
consult a taw Library, perhaps, to talk to each
other, or to confer with witnesses? Pure water,
conveyed in pipes, for washing and drinking would
be also a needful convenience. And why also
would it not be a merciful provision for jurors to
provide dormitories and a refectory in some well-
ventilated part of the Court House building (or in
a separate one near it) where jurors especially,
and others whe must remain for days together at
a trial, could have nice, savory meals, and re-
freshing beds, each one having his choice of a
single or double bed as suited him ? A wise care
of the outward man would thus promote a cheer-
ful, healthy and judicious working of the inner
man, and go far to prevent undue haste and un-
wise -erdicts. Side entrances and a higher ceil-
ing, provided with a skylight, or dome ventilator,
would further improve the comfort and general
appearance of the building. Perhaps these in-
quiries and suggestions may lead some persons,
Netter qualified than the writer, to devise and
propose something better. SPECTATOR.

KITNTINGDON MARKETS.
......

Corrected Weekly by henry t Co

WHOLI6ALZ PRIOU.
ilumrugeverr, PA, July 12, 1877.

superfine flour
Extra Flour

•
9 00

Family Flour
Red Wheat, 1 85
Bark per cord 6 tri)
Barley 44)
Butter l5
Broome per dozen 2 00
Bredwax per pound 25
Beane per bathe ........ . 2 uli-
Beef

-
—......... —....

Cloverseed V 04 pounds...... 8 iin
Corn II bushel °nearDOW 1 55
Corn shelled
Corn Meal V cwt 1 40
Candles li,‘ lb 12,,,','
Dried Apples V lb. .... :I
Dried Cherries 70 lb ...... ......

ilried Beet l:5
Eggs .. l'..:
Feathers • 60
Flaxseed bushel lOO
Hops Th
llama smoked l2
Shoulder 8
Side 1(1
Pinter 14tonground l2 4,

Rye, 6O
Wool, washed 326)::5
Wool, unwashed
Timothy Seed, 11 45 pounds.- • 1 '25
Ray 1p ton ... . 8 00
Lard 31 lb ... 10
Largo Onions 3 bushel OO
Oats 35
Potatoes*bushel, new 6O

fibre Par.
COULTER—JONES.—At Shade gap, Jane 28th,

by Rey. W. C. Kuhn, ;obi IL Coulterto Emma
F. Jones, both of Shade Valley.

LLOYD—DUNLAP.—In Dudley, on the 3d inst.,
bf Rev. John Palmor,Mr. JohnLloyd,of Clear-
field County, to Miss Isabella Dunlap, of Hunt-
ingdon county.

rrpht
HERTZLER.—.Tgne 16th, CarrieElisabeth Hertz-

ler, aged 11 years, 3 months and le days.
McLAUGHLIN.—On July 3d, Margaret Ellen,

youngest child ofRachel and John MoLaughlin,
aged 4 years, 10 months and 21days.

GEHRETT.—In Canaille, of Cancer, on the 7th
inst., Elisabeth, widow of John Gehrett, dec'd.,
aged about 92 years.

BRENEMAN.—In Union township, on the 7th
inst., of Paralysis, gve, wife of JacobBreneman,
in the 36th year of her age.

New Advertisements.
•

Tuscarora Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

litA Home School. BeautifulScenery.
Healthful Climate. Full Course. Mu-
sic a speciality. Modern Languages.
Experienced Teachers. No half way
work. Next session begins Sept. sth
1877. Send for Circular to

C. F. KOLBE, A. M., Principal. Academia,
Juniata County, Pa. (Junel-3m QUBSC4I7I3.V FOB,TUME TOURN 4,

K-7 Q.Ely $2.00 4 year.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
MT. UNION.

S. B. WOCILI4RTT, Proprietor.
,:,This old wind well eatablished hotel, under th
new proprietor, giver every satisfaotion to th
traveliag puhlio. Qive it a oall. [myb,'76

IN THE NEW EXTENSION OF BEDFORD,
NEAR THE SPRINGS.

Will offer at private sale, at low pricer, and on
easy terms and conditions, viz:

ONLY ONE-FIFTH CASH REQUIRED ON
PURCHASE, BALANCE PAYABLE IN •

1,2, 3 and 4 YEARS,
equal payments in Bonds, with interest at six per '
centum per annum, payable semi-annually, peen.

red by Mortgage.
The owner uttering to the purehaser (if desired?'

A SPECIAL GUARANTI4I,3

;
that at the expiration of the four years, shotaid..,the purchaser bu dissatisfied with his purcfmes,
will refund the original purchase amout►t 114 1111
pressed in the receipt (or Deed in the
Messrs. Russell .4 Lonaenecker until all the pe
meets are made), and have the Lot or Lots r.e•ou-1
verted on repayment of original purcha,c
providing the Lot or hots are free from Inc,itas.
prances, same as when bought from owner.

For particular?. apply to
F. Bkiti

Or l lrjLl 1.1 S. LONtiENRI4EII.p2- f m j Redfor,t,
•

-

THE KANSAS VACIFiC i

,11

OiNl 14.srr E
Is published by the Land DelJartate-ut of iLe Kant.,

89.+1 Pacific Railway Company, to suppl)
and increasing demand for infornottion
KANSAS, and especially the inagnite,it 1.44 y 40
lands granted Ly Congress in aid of the nominat4
Lion of its toad. This bract cotupri:ea 'lt

OVER FIVE MILLION ACRES.

OF LAND. consisting of every o t.i reeffop in ese4t
township, tor a distance of twelit,y teal. to.. it

sof the Piaci, or One- hail the Find) k
forty extending; to Denuer i t;
Colorado, thte. I..rinin;g a coin inunliou of
of country Ah.eh, from th., AllantiotssUstolvvi.)
wArd. is found to t.o, iu eliwitte,soil ;and yr er,
product ;11t1 40t na.._ t twist t

To aid iu therot tetnent of this 91'1,411. ciourisit;
wilh an intelligent and itido,trieus
olde,A of the. 111.01ESTEA 1) rt
I'olll4 iII a fair and etindtd rerresenticion
tier will it ever give, intentionstiy. say 4pepirh
that will not, upon investigation. ht! folly

The Company obtain' it+ title to (town latri ,"
from the Govertnneut of the United Statpa.

They are beime offered at prieee lower thcri rtity
othor iam' in the 16eat, that I%iif compare milli
them in soil, clinic amt gfneral a•lvantages. The
terms of payment. ;is will he foun•fen a•e.refol
examination, aro wore liberal to all essential taa-
tures than have here:ol.lre been o2ere'l I.y ar:;
railway company.

1

THE HOMENTE-0:
IS FOR 'ttu to.

a ` ~i
Free Circulatiour.,ftf:

And will be sent gr..ti, any ono upon n.
All cominonioallone in referee e to tiie.b.n

the Coeupany shouid be :uldreteed to

S. J. GILRIORE,
Land Commissioner K. 4' • 111. tSAUNA, KAN SAP.mh9 6m]

COPY YOUR LETTEIt
EXCELSIOR COPYING BOOK;

MADE O.F . CHEMICAL PAPXII.
Quickly copies any writing WITHOUT, Water,
PRESS. or BRUSH, used at home, library or of-
fice. For Ladies wishisg to retain ceplas of itt-
ters, every business man, clergymen,°tampondents, travelers it is invaluable—selS at tight.
Send $3.00 and we will send a SOO pageßooltolet-
ter size, BY MAIL paid to any address. We refer
to any Commercial Agency. Send stamp` for
Agents' Circular. EXCELSIOR MICIO. CY.,110
Dearborn St., Chicago, Ills. 5000 At:ANTS wan-
ted. (inch3o-6su

the909 Can'tmonthbe. nmadelbiyeev eepr: niatweu arre i yh
but those willing to work can easily earn a dem•ii
dollars a day right in their own localities. Uavo
no room to explain here. Business piessant and
bonoraii:::. Women, and boys and girls dowse-ell
as men. We will furnish you a complete outs!.
free. The business pays better the), serthing
else. We will bear expense of starting you. r -

ticulars free. Write and soe. Farmers and mechan-
ics, heir eons and daughters, awl ski 'eaves
need of paying work at home, should 'trite to u-
and learn all about the work at once. Ml* is
time. Don't delay. Address TICE dt COr • Au-
gusta, Maine.

WANTED.
10,000 CORDS

or•

TANNERS' BARK,
For which we will pay the itigkee•lsariel price

IN CA4I-1: • •,.

Delivered on our Wharf.
mb9-131]

_... !~

;I U4): la, ?S. M.

CHEAP FRESH -CID
.•

GROCER" ES and PRO V1611)43,
•

-

No. 512, l'enu &wet, fluntinytion, Pts
• --,

All kinds of Country Prodsteitaketi 1111012dinnge
for goods. •

G. mitt-sit; Agt.
-ass -

mchl6.77]

TAKE THINGS EASY !

SIDDALUS:
MAGNETIC SOAP
SAVES HALF THE WORK

AND MAKES WASH DAY
A PLEASURE"

BOTH WINTER AND SUMMER I
Makes clothes Sweet and very White

without BOILING or SCALDH(G.
NO WASH-BOILER,

NO ROUGH HANDS, •
NO YELLOWCLOWFilea

NO STEAM in the. HOUSE.
PO penalty if it injures the Clpthes

Bold by Grocers, ora Family Paohdge sent by
Express, freight prepaid, on receipt of P.30.

F. 11. SIDDALL,
sepl y] 106 Market St., Philadelphia.

Fur sale by DR. J. C. FLEMING co.
; ; ;

To THZ WORKING CLAR£I.—WOare now prepared
to furnish all classes with constant employment at
home, the whole of the time, or for their spare mo-
ments. Business new, light and profitable. Per-
sons ofeither sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5
per evening, and a proportional sum by devoting
their whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as tuueh as men. That all who see
this notice may seed their address,. satk test the
business we make this unparalleled offer: To such
as a7.0 not well satisfied we will send owsielellar to
pay for the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
samples worth several dollars to crommeece work
on, .nd a copy of Home and Fireside, one of the
largest and best illustrated Publications, all sent
free by mall. Reader, if you want permanent,
profttable work, address, 01CORGM. OTINSON dr
CO., Portland, Maine. loctB-9m

TT ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No.
AA • 813 Mifflin street, West Huntingdon

Ps., respectfully solicits a share of publi^ pat-
ronage from town and country. [oct/6,

New Advertisements.

DENNY WISE
AND

POUND FOOLISH
In nothing is the above more illustrated than in the

course many pursue in certain kinds of disease. In order
to savea few cents they have what they call their own
prescriptions, such as Balsam Copabia, Turpentine,
little knowing the baneful inlinence these drugs have on
the constitution, the disgusting smell from the breath,
and, with all these disadvantages, there is no saving of
money, tot the dose hati tobe renewed over and over again
until at last the condition of the patient becomes alarm-
int.:: then other 1.11,811 s hove tobe reported to. Read the

+nfl,•rrr
1,,,11,11.1 A 1'0.,!+15 Rare Street,l'hiladelphia : I appeal

to you, and if there ii city earthly relief for me 1 wish
you would do something for me. About eight monthsago
I got into trouble. I took capsules, went to doctors, and
it has cost me one hundred dollars—first for this medi-
cine, then for that—withoutany benefit. A few days ago
a friend told me of the Samaritan's Gift; he said it would
certainly cure me. This is why I address you fur advice.

Let the above be a warning to othem. When you get
in trouble procure atonce the Samaritan's Gift, and you
will be all right in two or three days, fur remember the
bad effects that follow the use of these injurious drugs are
often won, than the original trouble. Price—Male pack-
ages $2 ; Female $.3. Sent by Mail ina plain envelope.

Sold by John Read & Sons and by Druggists.
MaylB

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of GEO. A. HEATO..V, ficc'd.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phan's Court,of Huntingdon county, on exceptions
to the account of M. W. Reston, executor of
George A. Heaton, late of Cass township, dec'd.,
and to distribute the balance on said account, will
attend to said duties at his office in Huntingdon,
on Toe,oiay the 17th of July next, at 1 o'clock P.
M., when and where all persons having claims
against the said fund aro required to present the
souse, or be debarred from rousing in for any share
of said fund. T 11E0. 11. CILEMER,

Huntingdon, June 29, 1871-3t] Auditor.

XXX XXX
KA Y-L YE. KAY-LYE. KAY-LYE

A sure death to potato bugs, aml any insert on currant,
gooseberry,rose bushes, and vegetables of every description,
without injuryto the plant. It is not poisonous like
Paris Green. Manufactured by the Pittsburgh Chemical
Works, 258 Liberty Street. For Sale by all Grocers and
Druggists. Circularssent free by sending us your address.

June22-3 m.

_ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. •[Estate of JOhN F. PRICE, Deceased.]
Letters of Administration having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Shirleysburg, Hun-
tingdon county, on the estate of John F. krice,
late of Cromwell township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present the same duly authenti-
cated tor settlement.

RICHARD COLD;ATE,
une22,'77-6t.] Administrator.

FOR SALE—A FARM, situate in
Dublin township, Huntingdon county, Pa.,

one mile north of Burnt Cabins, containining 32S Acres
of Patented land, the quality of which is limestone, gravel
and slate, with a bank barn 46x72 ft, corn-crib, hog-pens,
hay-scales, wagon shed, Dwelling House, 2 tenant houses,
and a saw-mill thereon; two young apple orchards, in
bearing; 1000 panels of post and rail fence; two wells of
good water, cne at the house and one at the barn ; 150
acres of plow land; 125 acres finely timbered with white
pine, oak, and hickory, and the balance fine meadow,
with splendid stream of never-failing water running
througha finely shaded and tinbored bottom, making a
splendid range for stock. Limestone in abundance and
easily quarried; a vein ofrich iron ore runs through the
property. The farm is near the proposed route of two
railroads, one of which will soon be built, with good
churches, school houses and stores all aroundat short
distances. When the valud of the Improvements is taken
into consideration the land is left at a remarkably low
figure.• Price $2O per acre.

Forfurther, particulars, please address, or call upon
JAMISON KELLY,

Burnt Cabins,
June 22--6n4] Fulton County Pa.

E. Waring's,
(1876 Uniform copyrighted 1877.)

aw Blanks, A great improvement, We furnish lowL & Lest.i.- want ffhpplied. Whateveryou need
LAW AND CO37IIIMCIAL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS.

Send for samplesand price list of What you want.
Catalogues of Blanks furnikilied on application,
The, blanks are published in (t) three sizes' only, thus
All quarter sheets are $1.25 per 100 by the Catalogue.
All halt' " " $250 " "..........

All whole " " 51.50 " excepting Deeds &

Mortgages which are " " Some sheets such
as Notice to Tenants No's 71-72 &c., contain from 2 to 5
forms per sheet. A sampleof etch size will enable you to
. 0,1,0 of th” otters. The cost of the Blanks precludes toy
sending a sample of each, except to Agents.
J ue29-tf J Address, Box 283 TYRONE,Penna.

ASK the recovered dye -

Kg

SIMMONS_ umeof fever and ague, the
's .."' narcm is] diFcarcil patient

- Low they recovered health,
cheerful spirits and 4nodap:

;fr. elite; they will tell you by

REGULATOR taking SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR.

The Cheapest, Purest and Best
Family Medicine in the World.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, Bilious
attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depression of Spirits,
SOUR STOMACH, Heart Burn, &c., &c.,

This unrivaled Southern Remedy is warranted not to
contain a single particle of Mercury,or any injurious min-
eral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs, which an all-
wise Providence has placed in countries where Liver Dis-
eases most prevail. It will cureall diseases caused by de-
rangement of the Liver and Bowels.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bitter or bad
taste in the mouth; Pain in the back, sides or joints, oft-
en mistaken tbrRheumatism; SourStomach; Loss of Ap-
petite; Bowels alternately costive and lax; Headache;
Loss of memory, with a painful sen3atiou of having failed
todo something which ought tohave been done; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the Skin and
Eyes, a dry cough often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the disease,
at others very few; but the LIVER, the largest organ in
the body. is generally the sent of the disease, and if Lot
regulated in time, great suffering, wretchedness and death
will ensue.

I can recommend u an efficacious remedy for disease of
the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia, Simmons' Liver
Regulator. LEWIS G. Wu'vta, 1825 Master Street, As-
sistant Post Master, Philadelphia.

"We have tented its virtues, personally, and know that
for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing ieadache, it is
the best medicine the world ever saw. We have tried 40
other remedies before Simmons' Liver Regulator, hut none
of them gave us more than temporaryrelief ; but the Reg-
ulator not only relieved, but cured us."—En. TELZGRAPII
AND MEPSENOSIC, M4OOll,qa.

BAD BREATH!
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common as bad

breath. and in nearly every case it comes from the stom-
ach, and can be so easily corrected if yon will take Sim-
mons' Liver Regulator. Do not neglect so sure a -emody
for this repulsive disorder. Itwill also improve your ap-
petite, complexion and general health.

SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occur. most frequently. The

disturbance ofthestomach, arising from the imperfectly
digested contents, causes a severe pain in the head,accom-
panied withdisagreeable naus a, and thisconstit,les what
is popularly known as Sick headache. For orompt relief

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER REGULA-
TOR, OR MEDICINE.

As a Remedy in

MALABIOUS REVERS. BOWEL COMPLAINTS, DYS-
PEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION, RESTLESS:-..ESS,
JAUNDICE, NAUSEA, SICK lIEADLCUE, cope, CON-
STIPATION =A BILIOUSNESS.

IT lIA NO EQUAL,
MANUFACTURED ONLY By

J. H. ZEIT IN & CO.,
Ju1313-1y) PHILAWHAPHIA, PA.

Price, $l.OO. Sold by all Druggists.

To the Readers of the rJourual."
The undersigned hereby gives notice that he

has made arrlngt—uctit with some of the roost
celebrated manufacturers of

FINE CARPETINGS
in the east to sell for them BY SAMPLE, and a
great variety of late choice styles of Tatiestry and
Body Brussels, Three-Plys, Rim Soper. Also,
EaII and Stair. with bor, "lr, in Venitians, Aubus-
son, Persians, Damasks, and Brussels.

Rare is an opportunity offered to select from
large eastern ,tocks and save in price, and expen-
ses. Let those who have hitherto gone to Philadel-
pLia to buy tbe'r carpet do so n 1 more.stor, keepers also s- plied by the 1,11 st roll
price. Call and see samples at J. A. BRO .iN'S
Oarpet Store, a& Pepu St. [May I I-2m

KIRK, BATT & BERWIND

WIIOLESALEGROCERS
-

-

Comnussion M 3rchants,

130 North Third Street, l'hiladelphia

Offer for sale a large and well selected stock of

GROCERIES, TEAS, SPICES, &c,

WE MARE A SPECIALTY OF COFFEE AND SYRJP.
OUR FINES: DRIPS IS HEAVYBODY, FINE FLAVOR,
LIGHT IN COLOR, AND FREE FROM ACIDS. WE
SPECIALLY SOLICIT MAIL ORDERS, AND FILL
-!"131 WITH AS MUCH CARE AND AT AS LOW FPI-
CES AS IL PARTIES WERE PRESENT TO MAKE
THEIR OWN SELECTIONS. [0c127-y

IF YOU WANT

ANYTHING,
ellShoillCS,
Boarders,
Agents,
Orders,
Servants or Place,
Lawyer or Case,
Musical Teste...,ers,
Popular Preachers,
Cooke,
Rooks,
To Rae or Let,
Offices,
Basement,
First Floor,
Casement,
To purchase a pet—
Morse,
Mare
Monkey or Bear,
111ctzlhound or Sp'la,
Free from Fits,
To hire a Ball
A Tender of Bars,
A Driver of Cars, '
An Elegant Carriage,
An Opulent Marriage,
Play, Concert, or Ball,
Skates,
Sell to gay Creatures,
Diamonds,
Pearls,
Rings,
Curls,
Or wash for features,
To buy an odd thing,
Orsell an odd ;king ;

Cuts,
Rats,
Mats,
Flats,
Bats,
Pantaloons, Bats,
ResplendentCravats,
Mutton or Beef,
Financial Relief,
Stocks,
Clocks,
Locks,
Socks,
Portmanteau or Box,
Pie, Sheep or Oz,
Or evena Beag—
Then in a trice
Take the advice
Written below—
Plates,

Aught
To be Bought
Silver or Gold,
Merehandise Sold,
Good, to Appraise,
Opening Days
To announce;
Houses or *clef.,
Butchersor Bakers,
Boats,
Votes,
Dress, skirt or flounce,
A Curefor Disease,
A Handy Valise,
A MuslinChemise,
Cheese,
Teas,
BeesPeas%
Or are prone
To make known
Tour Store,
Hostelry,
Dry Goods,
Upholstery,
Picnics,
Rscursions.
Knicknacks,
Diversions
Clothes ready made,
Increase of Trade,
COWS, coke and wood,
Pictures,
Lectures,
All kinds of Food;
Works on Theology,
Magic Astrology,
Wealth or Felicity,
World-wide Publicity,
F lags,
Bags,
Bags.
Na,
Dress shirts and collars
Almighty Dollars,
Homes to Rent,
Store, Tenement,
Cash tobe Lent,
Cash tobe Spent,
Scent,
Tent,
Roman Cement,
Go
Bead theadvice—
Cheap is the price—
Written below—,

ADVERTISE
IN

Tlio NUM Jounial

New Advertisements.

MONEY SAVED
T. J. Lewis'

Stock of

Dry Goods
AND

Dress Goods,
Is complete, many classes of goods
from 20 to 30 per cent. thans el
they can be purchased in the

Eastern cities.

BLACK SILKS, BEAUTIFUL and CHEAP
All Wool Cashmeres, very low,

all classes ofMen's and Boys' wears,
good value,

PARASOLS,
Linens for Ladies' Suits,

LADIES', MISSES' & CHIL-
DREN'i SHOES,

ors. MARY E. LEWIS'
Slaughter in the prices of

lielVit'ETS,
Hats and Flowers,
within the reach of all who have

a dollar,

HATS AND BONNETS ,

MADE TO ORDER,

Don't forget the Marble Slab in
the pavement.

T. J. Lewis,
020

PENN ST. lIUNTINGDON, PA
Mayl 1 '77 3ni •

ASSIGNEES' SALE

KEYSTONE BOOTS & SHOES
TO-DA2.

To be continued every day until all the $5,000
worth of stock is closed out.

The Assignees of H. S. Wharton having placed
their stock in care of .1. A. Brown, at his Carpet
and Purnitum Store, 52. i Penn street, authorize
him to sell it out by the pair, as well as by the
case, so that the multitude may now call and get

share of the goods at
SACRIFICE PRICES.

Men's Good Calf Boots $3.85 per pair ; Men's
Good Kip Boots $3.00 per pair. Men's. Women's,
Girl's and Boys' Shoes at leas than it cost to make
them.

Don't delay if you want share of bargains.
J AS. A. BROWN,

525 Penn street
iiunEngden, Pa., June 15-lui,

1-1 W. I'ROCTOR,
• 208 PENN STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Agent for

SCHOOL BOOKS,
and

SCHOOL CHURCH FURNITURE.
Readers,

Spellers,
Geographies,

Arithmeties,
Grammars,

Writing Books,
Composition Books,

Drawing Books,
Drawing Cards.

Writing Charts,
Outline Maps,

Reading Charts,
Blackboard Slating,

Webster's Dictionaries,
Call Bells, School Bells,

School Desks, Teacher's Desks,
Globes, Etc., Eta

Every Book, Chart, and kind of Apparatus re-
quired In School, Academy or College. Correspon-
dence with School Directors, ChurchTrustees, and
Teachers, cordially invited. All oommunicatione
and Arden will receive prompt attention. Call on
or address, D. W. ?ROCTOR,
jan2B-tf] 2#o Penn at., Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

- TO -

4

I i : T. ,

Encourage Improvements.

FOIL SALE

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,

i


